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A TALE OF CASREL.

By MRS. J. SA'DLIER.

ctlAPTER Xy.--DIISSNARK AM S STORY.

A wcuk or wo after that evening at Esttmît
jai,1-lrriet l'larkhaim sai by Ite bo-wmiiiawr

f ,suIiu.er.plarlori n Effmghlimam Castle, lookingn

iut iit ipensiveet-ssan tut- i-clmy-'i'oneotet it
îîttsraîcpreseutes b> the fold rk rielgaius iii

3nt da, and .wood ndt irater, for a fair ake

2tUberitIi litls ' bosontm or sade' Visible from

-at end of the Castle irwhere Harriet sat.

Te scene was more beautiu far to the eye
Thau ifd day in ils priale had arrayd il,'

sI, as sie watched ith blue mist curling upward j

loin îLe lake in deblcate forms of beauty' ber
raceui fancy fashioned them into nauds and N

stire guardian prit of Ite sdtvery waters.

leni er thugfils beian to iander bacck into
be past,alnt! the shîadowîy fortamis of oter years

rowded arouttni, inraiith the mists of ile

ve, their voices whsperiig, as it wrere, n tlite
»¶ soat zephyr that so genty murimured by,
irritg the leaives oitIe branches outside as f

nuit ite breutb of lfe. Notiitlistaidirg lie r
iîgtît itîto te retaims of farcy larriet was n(ot s
loue the Earl and Mr. Goodchid were play- t,

chs-ess at tIe fuiritert end of the toao, and
car by sot Mrs. Fakenham, a large and hand- r
ome mian of verv mature years, and ligtly e,

erdreet, nalcing the gane vith muit ap-
aret inlerest. The itille girls had made their
nrtstys soine Litie beIore and rettred with their
urse, iio was an elier bister of Ceta Mulquin
-tiis en parenthese.
'Take care, my lord,' said Ars. Pakenhan,

tho, beng a cousin-german of Lord EfTmgbarn,
ad kindly taken charge of his spletdid m nage
utre the dealh of- Ite Coutess sone tio years
efore ; ' take tare, mny lord ! there goes your

niught---ou have -eed to look aler that Castle. P
What were ycu t iuktiittg cf thai tinte . a

Tiat is easy toid,' said Lord Etinghai'i, 1 i
'as tiinkiig of an ai lior 1 heard italt poor inanua

Cng oui otnreturn fruitm le Rock Last spriag. -
Do you remember il, Miss Markthatit . ?
.iExcuse in, yri> load,' said Hatrriel wii a

iart and a ihi h.oLinu t -J dal nliot iarwhat ya ti

ý1d. 
î

'be Erl ariet! lis qnustin, n thei ihuin-0

ned the fuii part of the air. It ias Sihuile
Inca .'

I t-rmrutig lieed, mît' lori' said lar-
2t 1ii fidit!tireîember hat Tt

',ras tte o'nttîî- air- tat o<fùtest cootiedi unmy a-

-1, know not wiy it i1 said Lord Effinghamn, I
avensitce il steIns to imilut une like a voice 

ro ut lite %ven eref s irtîs. is , ir deed, a lute i

old air. Do u ne kacir îhe iwords, Muas Mark-I

I1luttaiteamis- t fatrds, iii lord ; but lier-
lapls ont tllitu10.iu tit-ere are several veraionsi

hft iuie Agti ramI S'acte Araon'--as ut ts un-
tiseriuminut eiy alet-- suntg hrte runl Muastet' ;.--

ost of i a r i in lrish, and can hardly be ren-
ered int agood E.ugitsh >-o os tl pres-rve Le 

e-iiitbeisant>'atîisiniplicit>' o! the oriiaial.

Dite iards f hîtu'e are a sort of free transltion,
Le -efra-n bean still sung in the old musicali
angunge ao fL ae .'1

, ou aouldt obte memuch by singingl Ithe

ong for tus,' suid the Earl, whereupon the HIn.
rs. Pakeulai drer vup lier portly forn l bih-

!SI claIe, att! lookedth ie conlcrnpt for Irish m.n-
t which siteared not tti ha at moment to ex-

lret» taintardsý.
Misc Marmiimat bairet lier acqumescene ; Mr.

. oodchild rubebedl hs fat white hands, and smiled
n! todded, and asuked if le should not have the
onor o! mfaching îLe gui .

- No, Na, Mr Gaoodchild ; many thanks for
our pohiieness,' said Harriet langhing rt the ot!
ssocialuin of ideas ; £ Le gatar an y t! n>'oI1

ong would mke strange discordat melody to -
etier--ta Lorroi a bull for the occasion.-
ere is the song, my lord.' Ant!sie sang wiL
il the sweetness and simplicity of the truc bal'
at style:

i Oh I hava yau seen ai> Noab Fay ?
' She leit n t the sa long day,

Alone to sing a weary lay';
Go dlii me raurneen, slaun;i

Shul, shule, shuls aronean
BLh go so ri a gs shiuie go cuitee

As' go dhi ma oifuten slsan.

Ser dep bina eye, ber foreheadafir,
lHer step and Iauigh tha.t banishr osro;

As' go diii me vourneen alaun.
£ a Cain o ouay ber semblance fiad,

But nene like ber, af womarnkind,
If yenucan see ber heart sud mind;

As' go dlii rau rounneen siana.

Oh ! bring te mre my Norah Fay',.
For heurs are days whbea shte's awrtay -

Ge dbi me yeuaa ietu b eay
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Mercy on me, whai a barbarous tongue Pj deep in thieir hearts were rankling the impreca- on la' ierson whierever lie went. I iVas the old ' The oug betrothted of 1Patrichi Grace
said Mrs. Pakenhiamn ' how in the world can lions tbat fell on them from his fou] tongue, and stry oi the cat and ilte belL. ThIngs did nutl knew io g f tihat was gaîng ou; f«aring,,
you arttculate such harsh, guttural sounds V Che bitter morkery and couteplît iwherewiih li long remain in that state, however, for before perhaps', ber importunate anlreaîeo not to im..

Just as easily as I do tIhe improved Saxon 1 treated lthem on ail occasions.' the grand neetîg of the secret conspirators une brie is tia lain blood, or un ithe risk o lomg-
which nowy foris our vernacular. lou think hlie ' Upon my honor, I do not vionder at bis j1niglit, in a w'ild gorge of the Keeper mountain, his owin llfe 0 do the wII of- aiiers, lie would
Gaelic a ' barbarous tongue,' ni> dear Mrs. Pa- îreaîing them so,'said Mrs. Pakeilatm, ail at appeared a siawart young fellow, Patrick Grace nat enCtre to sece er tili afier the deed wash
[uehamt, and )et liat ' barbarous tongue' which once renewmg ithe faurrnning rocess iicit shIe laid by name, who enjoyed the reputation of being done, :;ttu titn, hi e expected; that sc far froi

ughtt to be sli the vernaclar f the Irsh pe perhaps uncosciousIy supended. t ' really think an avenger of rrong, and the sworn fûo of the blaniug iitwat he considered his ieroic and pa-

pie was once Ie language of a iighly-ctviised tey deserve no better.' tyrannical landlords. Without any sort of lesi- triottc act, shw vouldi be the first tu applaud hii-
nation, spoken alhke by king anc chief, and var- The Earl cattone of his black looks on his tation le declared his w'iingness ta undertake self-devoton.'
rior-kaight, and noble lady. The barils of Erin stately L kittswoan, and site was silet. [arriet the execution f tlie dread sentence pronounced j But whei e--wben-tow dîtd biie actnmplislh
n ithe long-ast nges noulded it ito fortas of resumed vith a beighcttete color on Ir. Chadwick, provided lie vere left ta do it the aifuil deed ?' cried Mrs. Pakeihan.
rarest beany, and inca ivto vere great lihtîs iii ' Tiere is no knowmng huw !og ibis inght la bis oi wvay and ai lits own lime, 0f course ' He pr bhiy waylaid hlie unfortuiate gentle-
Iteir generatio, made it lIte ehicle of thieir have gone on, hadnot!o Mr. Cihadivck commercedhis proposal was eagerly accepted, for, thogh anuS-uie 9melot under coverbof theluipopsalia egelyaceîttIlfi' intotîghmai iiciMeir.e Gosdctîndrcvr flt

ougIs, and ieir lofly inspirations.' building a pobce-barracks at Rath Canton, ad- young ni years, Putrick Grace wyas stng t îight, sagîstd Mr. Goodchild.
.Dear me ! I should not bare thought o," jacent ta Holy Cross Abbey, and only a short courage andn a resoltitn. lie batd sa tn> ' Ie t't to such ting, reverent! ir ; if you

saitd Mrs. Pakenham vith an extra assunptiotn of distance from Thurles. lHe iras ia lte habit of imes proved his prowe.s in lne iay or antl-her ill i v e i tness ta in, yon Ihall hear
dignty' but I suppose you knov best, Miss boasting in ailal copanies, ai even to the peo- i1against Ithe landlords, iliathte was looked u1pon whatli tet. One day wu th greal broad
larkiam !How' stands lthe gaine, ny lord P pie theiselves, ihat le was the man t keep th arcos a champion of lite jpeole's righi. A rustic son w fma uverad, Mr. Cadwick wras

'Oh ! the batle is fuagL and ion-for once, Bloody Tips in order, and itat h ivas going to Don Quixote Le was, ready to do and dure ail sIu'itni lhe erection if Ithe con'ibulary-
Mr. Goodchildl bas carried the day. Miss Mark- i have a police station at Rath Cannon for the iings for i the cautse.' A deplorable iiustauce banrrakc i>rmentioted, takmg li is loud,
tain, you were kdn enough ta prnin:se ta tel us very purpose of watcbmg tIen. Nowi thiis in hie was, taoo of thiat perverted stse of justice doituîLu y to a je n ut em1o ed on ithe
lhe stary of Mad Mabel. Suppose you tolt il the peculiar state of the counIr>y, and for rea- iviich I iave endeavored ta describe. Whtat wark,:ui lite drearmmîuîg ihat his asi fiour had
nowI ta whiie aiway the bours.' sons known ta themselves, wras just whtatI lthe madie him sil more popular aiongst the people tome i, w the daring. youth who had under-

With mnuch pieasure, my lord,' H-arri ne- peasantry least vished for, and, recognitg i iwas its renarkable personal beauty, accona- take lte seei o te f-atfui sente se-

plied, ' and the more so, as Lady Ann and Lady this new move, yet anîolter andti more canreg nied by grea sprigltliness of ianiter, and thati cr'tly pron<unced upionthn, ivailked delibrately
Enna are not present, for, althougit they have proof of Mr. Chadwic's batred of theu, and, ole-sotiled geeerosiy iich, above ail alther I, wilt a stol in its 1tand, and shol Iba wilIt
requenîly rernnded tue of it, i have purposely mnoreover, an open defiaice of thei, the10Y ac- qalies, Goads its way tIo the irsh hart. Suc ur I that le fel deuil ta le
efrained frui gralýtiyg ttheir curiosity as the cepted lie chiallenge, and swore ta each inli teir iwas Patrick Grace whseniereted himtseIf to groui;

tory is not exactly one thiat would beneit tthein secret ieetings, that Chadwick rnust die.' execute the popular vengeance oit Mr. Clati- A giuiaît or horror sc-aped froi ithe ii :ai
t hear. The Iragical scenes I aai about to de- ' What a horrible set of ivretches!'Vcried Mrs. wick ; lthe admiration of the ivoiei and the rt- Ms Pakea-she coutil tot Spek ; lthe ciap-
cribe as bhiefly as I can, are, alas! but tao Pakenbam, niow fully absorbed in the narrative. vy of the men, in his i cilass, and tie pride liait wa.îs vitiele hes agitted. Lord Effltgigam
aotrmton ta this tniappy country, and are ta sote ' What tiends incarnate they tust be, and hvitat a and boast of ail. But tlhough Ite rusic Adonis alone pre.sert-t his camosure.

.xtent, perhaps, Irish, owing nat so much ta te coiwardly set, amoreover, to conspire for the tmur- danced ith ail the pretty girls, and aipptied 1Ihe '•W it ' he ked, ' u o.be prese:e uf the
natural ferocy ai ofIthe people as. the unsatisfu der of one man ' blariney' with skil at effect, lie had alrent!'ady i c
ory relations betwveen landlord and tenati.' ' My very dear Mrs. Pak'eniam,'said the made his choice fron anongst then, and as tLe E.n su, my lard, a ote passers-by, e-

' Wry, Miss Markharn,' said Mrs. Pakenhaim, chaplain, 'if you knew this unhappy country bel- old bailad says :tlying, deuil on the iatre! whbterewuh Mr.

ouiening fier eyes- ta ilîeîr- fullest extent, ' you ter, you vould wronder at n act of basness tor Placed lis nffections on a comely Young dame.' (iha dwick ''vantictgarded byI tle unirrcuniiding iea-
don't neau ta say you are going ta etertaitn us cruelty on the part of the people-espectally Aid like that same ' conely younig daie,' suig santry, andl fuilly as nuch, perhapi, oit hte secret
with ' a tale of Irish life,' do you > here in Tippierary.' by ber enaumored sain utîder tire poeticai tille orgaiis:auîa whticth utnderlay the iviole trula of

i ivould not, an ant y accotunt, tbmnk af doing 'You are scarcely just to this unhappy courn- D 'the I Rose of Ardee,' and therein faiuatar t scociety. Ile nviry naturaly tigtit taliat it ne
o, Mrs. Pakenhta,' said Harriet,' j were it n ttry', Mr. Goodebild,' saitd Harriet ookg ai every ruste singer la tany' parts cf foin lneland, would '-ene to guve evidecet agnnst hir for
Lord Efluigham's wish ta hear it. Sa w'tit your lum la a way that made Lita fel ralher snalf as the object iof Patrick Grace's love was fear o: tIir tl-t rible revenge. At!, indeited, iLt
permiission nAd Mr. Gaodciiild's, T viilf proceedI the phrase goes; ' aven os regards Tippuerary Straight, tall, and handsome, in every degree ;' seiiemi al itr titough lih rekoned!noiawii-

at once, prormising, tt the samieiotim, for your yo-asieion is by fartogenerai'.l our lit' hair lni nle wiiaile aviay fter doinig lthe

consolarotn, ta rakethe story as short as yos- rav t s fat, ' Roneg Babelr' to the ever w ere deed, un lested by any onie. One man only, a

ibstr.,beresup-on:hie cood man began to justify him ions be c Rori SBahea a onasons standing by Mr. Chaidewick'r

SMiss Morkhamu is very good, said bland Mr. self-'1 protest, Miss Mnarkhai sait ie irith-b hi casgaIlsrat inthe hSe iras a cotabe e osat t eutsal moment, bail, purhaps in-
rnsns, u-i ntmn; acnu e ! id a iservantta intelitousecf' a confrtalu litn u u taieiPiittli,îilasii

Goodchid, and be loided hi plum Iaiathtftartmiense earnestes,' I did not mean o censure ftarm iere be vas treaed, as is usual,oltna i-dit ! fonrgive yiai, 'ateik Gruce.'
bis goodly paunch ivith an air of meek resigta- .epeople the Romianists,anaely, cass lient-eu inIland, as omîe- ai tue ß3tî ( - t lîheeded the wordls, id iou-

Liait tht-hat latopie literlaiRaias uaîs ts, nai nel>',tieo! titisit:masau
ion ihat ras altogeher pressive. Te Hui. iiserable couttry- -! faity. Grce wias a son ofI the fuaii'y, and cle lieg erfely at r t viint regard to
Mrs. Pakenlatook il a tuChmse tla tliat t Aî this the Eanl smniteh, andHre uh durmtu thLe pleasant eenings that followedrthe thre re1fhe-deed lie l j perpetrated,

oit a spider-table uear, and comtenced fnning ''vhy, t' dear good sir,' said sie, iyou are d o o hy ta the mae t e a t ui g -f ter!l ager frtere-

e-er:ci twiti great force and admirable dexterity. mt-kimig iatters worse instead off beber. Just to' ciutti, te jifhant! lenigaidan, otrie nanti i v ifi in hi e nmt
allov me, pray, to continue my story, and . I ill n

a tour lordsei ha nCdoub'lesser said ha. iakearexploitionforgrîtlui.'errime, fiundt tihe rselves, they ascarcely u w t igli f! purrso tf im tt! dl1

rielt,'o itmurderof' Mr.-Cadirk. Ibe-te yrre,. qou or why, bound lagetuer by' the tetndet'resl t lie d·t rt

heire ievery oine lias lienr o it, -itlher a t ' Permitt te taosk ane priiary question,bonds of l l ad true aTection. And if cier -Iy of Ithe i t i,ii d !i t i f your

tih" tute i occrreiI, or sîtee' Miss Markham, sauf Lord Eif gbam,' bow can te course of true love did'] Lbid lair la ruit lord-l: tii>'l k tew as f kn1owr i tue i iait> of
Lord EfLingan treplied thiat ie haltiul only you ecut for the ride-spread conspiracy en- smtooi, it was for Patrick Grace ai this rustioutitior hvav tite lisitsh, t ua ri iiban

lieard of tie mîurdetr, but itati known Mr. Citad t- ed inît by lte peasanry for lte execution aI beauty, hvito as sooi his betrtthed bride, their aI otitert fiep, regard Ithe cant ion cf nur-

vick, who had beeu tor a short timae a sort ofi tueur di al purpose e manarrage beiig cal>y deferred tilt a muid--wait der, putit cîIlton derdtiid ilttt, tii nio ree,
tuder-tgeut at ls lrish estates, hefore he got le Ver>' easily, n ulord, y the simple fact fa caLt ws put up t shellter their iousehuid houi grii-al mst e h roocatlai, how fiere

pîrm nc la lthi situatinn which subsequeitly heconsiracy alreadyexied in li form o os.' titm niemet tiat dofses thetuirhaits o

rost hiiilhi hIe. secret organsation, laviîîg -evenge for one of ' Dean tIe, Miss larkham,' said Airs. Pa- pity.'

i en your iorisipi probably knows whîat its prinuciial objects. They called it, nd proba- ikeniaimu vauvning vearily, ' iwhat a very tiresome ' \ t, ielt,' said Mr s. Pak arI wiath an

marier of manlhewas, and howliLtte calculated bly behed yustice, acting on the assumplon, story).itiiiimp sture, '.9 we can dispetse with al that

to tria eier love or respet from the people nuloalwîays unionit'ed, that there was no justiceiilccannaI ognee iritît;ou, mn belle couitiuc,' but îîu ine 1-itat-otf il 7-dit [lie hoirrid wretch

aver mImr fie was ilaced in brief' authortty.' i for lmr in Ile loircourtsthe l a t to, iat tire said Lord Efl figlham, I1fiat il extremnely inter-- e-rut: e DiDii no one give etvidenetui agaiimnt

I' Iwas precisely on account of bis excessive opjîressors excuse nie tht.arsîtword, i>lard, estiîîg-pray praceet, Miss MarkLoin

hariiess, amiountng at tnes airtmost to brutality, i do but barraow it Irom their praseology;-~ Ithas a pecutar interest for me,' said the ' lhat -ljust what am going tu ilate said

that 1 uras finally obliged te supercede hlim in itaI te oppressors had the law m.thetir grave chaplain, '1fron the rsight il gives into liareri îii a (utiet -Mile, and ste r-surned as

lits a eliu', replied the Eart. ' I ad heard so handis, and! tt they had ta oik for justice te ite atrocious immoralty of the I'omisli systen.' folhv:- As mniay e supposed, Graie, taring

toa>' canupainus ut lis tyratnical treoaient oa themruertes tone. 'letre ras o time winît hs ' am not aurare that il dots give any such l- l ' ai e img brougit ta trial, look ino pains

Le te iry that I could not iossibly allovI hn iwas true ta te very tetten, but the misfortune a sight,' observed Miss Markha ;' I hIave shoivn etier l cu:-l hinself rai- t ten' lite com-

ahoe peope is that the>' do ot see o tunts ave on the contrary, that the 'Roni system,' as m ftis n t <im t which lie cotuiered as au act

W eil, ney lord, liere is reason t - far tLh t cl angedt inte coo tr, ttaI o mare nlghtened yo u su, sa far from encouraglng ien in thesce of rejit iu' - ic Tle ie ws ofI te tragic

lus morerectLemploayen caret!litile to be spirit is abroad amongst the gentry, and iLat jus- combinatons and iawiless courses, is ai al tines event cpi cui tke wildflire througi e tltcountry,
rte the lenants m rovided aily ue su eze d! l ice is now o b e found o te be ch. Tat, engaged coinba ting her evil passions, and ta- a ntid i iit: t -i e i ftark niess covered the eart,.

lie toneout of it- ie appears, indeedta fact, the pariin magistrale f a farner age is deavorrg, with ail is night, t suppress those the rtr togelher t itheir secret

bore baI at crte blanche, as i ost Irish agents "o. almost the exception to the generai rule, occuilt associations whici are ruinous ta the faillihauns l mut.el Ilwiu , issary and coigratulate

have, o regard t the ma-ns tho be employed for and i frowned down by the majoriy ofI lis bre- and norals of any people-but doubly sa ta a ii anti m lsss ut tuccesful attempt to-

S and."Anti yet i is soil enegohb. hren- onthebench. owever, old prjudices' Catholie people, becaetuse they witidraw thern rid item ii tiuir d - mmy. When asked

thoot, e d i A, ysu ipse, gi ing Ile de t hi long anti fo dy c e rsed, are n t e sly eradi froin the saving Sacram ents of the Church of if lie îlthouîg hlt ait y' onie hitl 'teen hi m doimtg Lthe

due, tat Mn. Citadîrtes oas n t so excessiely oet fram the ms f lte itlienae, and, more- wich they are ntalloved te participate. Do i deecd, lic ataweed carelety,' Why, ten, to

severenla ocltngite payiietitaofteintlas Mati>'yover, there are alvays some designîg knaves in- maie the matter intelligible t your lordsip ? I be sure, duili ail theetci m ent ereorkmng on

seers ieo a-e t ig te ayolve an tin I teoras ani- terested min tileir perpetration, so i is that many see M r. Goodchild is i the condition o f sthoe the uii ng 'ee ! But w t f that-sure, I

lers oppressin pf te pao e;but sonettouv Lis of our paor people are ted bndfold intto hese who, being 1 canvînced against their will, are of knew belte i ment every ane taI wias in it, an'

nanîperp f deating vii t-etants antithe peas- sdangerous societies formed amongst theim for the saine opinion.' tley a ail the ighit sort. Phbdp Mara was

anr f genenaliras wMst itsuing ; ale pneitite whiut they consider self-defence. Many, too, The Earl bowed affirmatively and smiled at staîdinî g italongside te culd chap when i

uant!no, ienerne a oundersaand the peuniar who are naturally peaceable and well-disposed the keen sa casrm which Mr. Goodchild luckily paid ta>' re-ets la hm, nd mare by token ho

s>'mpliailîes or atitithies o!fite çpeople uo are actually force], b>' the ost dreadfufltreats, for himselfdî u otseemuta understand, probably said, 'Gad aforgive you, Patrick Grace !' when

aho te itret vairas,-thereore co anatl te 1 j iei aaciains, gast their lion- in blissful ignorance of the gist of the old adage Le sein Citdwtrick failîng.' Sa ftr ail Was con-

îtaadiag or, tut- canas, as tLe vulgar phrase est convictmins and againsi thIe positive and most quoted by Harriet. sideredt saki, ratn Patrick Grace was the idol of

e sakig n pannst as tie l ua l solemn prohibition lof thin iurch ' Pray go on with your story,' said the some- the htour, and enjoyed !for the lime, in his own

conteunit for then, and though fully conscious ' Ils rai'y a lamentable state of titngs,l said urbal peiulent Mrs. Pakenhami, ' supper wil soonliioted! sphnre, ail the glory a a conquerer.-

ltat it iras an object of iatredi to then, taking the Etar,'and ttie iworst of it is that legialation e on tie table.> - Shoit itdeei was his unttallowed triumph.-

everya opportunity of opeuly breathing dtiance. bas no power ta r'ach the evil.' iWeil, Patrick Grace ras, of course loudly Early niext day le iwas arre.ted on the deposi-

Ie was a au of large, unwieldy propor:ions, as 'None hiateter, uy lord! IHiman legisla- applauded, andb is proposai eagerly accepted by lion of Phiiibp Mara, ani hvtilsi le adi itbs Iel-

your lordship douibt!ess remenmbers, and I ave lion will have little effect amongst Insimen who.the secret conclave, few of whose members low coniraors cursed Ithe îratit, thy chose

been toldi that on sote occasions when he bad a set divie legislaivii at defuiance. Where the would have cared te risk their precious lives as to cal him, and breathed t ite osterrible

large; number of the peasantry around hia, le efforts of religion tutile toake them wiser or bie did for the common good. threats agalast him andi lts, lItey litile ktiew

would say in a scolng tolne, as Le rubbed dona better men, no hunan power can do it. Hoir- ' And did he do it, Miss Mark-ham exclaim- vhat an gomzt sruggle tre wortiy mason

his luge frotilal, pufEluumgci the while like a juvenile ever, as i had th honor of ttelling your lordship, ed Mrs. Paienham nl oastate cf breathless an- ha'd undergonet befr la deici oi givng ti-

whalt, 'You isee n grilng fatter and fatter il was.in the mid-ni-igt assemblies of thiese mis- xiey. Did he do that wicked act? formationt ithe rene. Mara atm uprught,

t-vanry day. Pin îuhrvîg on- your' curses, I be- guided men îoat îLe d!each of. Mn. Chadwick ' He idi,' said! Harriet, ber voit-e sinkiig be.- Lains,: right iîskii nut nt- maî ltigence
huerv.' Thent the nustic- <hssembiers armenad was resolved! upon. The caly' difficuity' îten was rîtath the weîght of horion and of simame, Lhe -seinewihat tpi advint e af: Ibis clans, sut!, above ail,

woult! gaunce fuirtiviey' aI each ailier, and! fdrce to flot executionmns fer theîr Lbritid rt-saie.- diti-Le promised te kîi the ohno mous agetu epes fisohain saCrsin

a laîugh, rt! 't
t  ' Yoîur huonor is -siîgh y plas- Fer seome days iis zwas a diffluliy, fan Mr. aid.hCICepthS word.' -whiiti wounld niot permit Lita to keep sucluan

ani p aean fedo crackt'yeur jolkes, Cihadwick was;knoewn to have lits hiouce.weIt pro-->.. Thera uns sîlencet for a momenttand! thenr atrocious crime teerel·. tnd se t wastht

moe poiwer te you, sir, fer that came. Butt videdl witb arms, and,-mc-eover, te carry aima Harriet resunoed;as by' au effovt- -. -- tramîpfing adrfoot all thé suggestions cfsfa


